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in order to save itself, it is the question
of abandoning the preat armies andBudding: Railroad .'reside!.

"'p -- rni.. ..

Skin Diseases Due

To Wasle Products

In The Blood

navies ot tne pasi aim anrms "
poli, y of disarmament that will settle)
national difficulties and dancers by j

the rule of reason and not by the rule j

of the sword."
Kcsrrvts

"I realize the position of the ma- - j

wishes of former President oodrow
Wilson.

j Kor-a- w Treaty Troiilile.
j "The Treaty cf Versailles, a pact
crowing out of the compromises of 2

jnatioas. ilitl not entirely meet niy
vi.'ws.'' he said when addressing the

J senate on one occasion, "hut I thought
ia the main, it first led to immediate
peace, and finally, through the Leapue

'
of Nations covenant, it led to condi-- I

lions that in the future would secure
i the peace of the world. I was willing

jonty party. iuueiwoou iunuuUt...
"They determined on the polity that
this country should not join the
Leacne of Nations. 1 ney caiunru m.n

For Genuine Relief Your Blood
Must Be Purified.

For real, downr'ght, hjrrasing discom-

fort, verv few disorders can approach
skm diseases, tuch as ecwma, tetter,

that de'eiimination was ratmeu ai wie
Long Considered, and Still

Considered, to be Timber
for Presidential Office.

oils la:.t year. I do not say it was
. ,n,acf I1U14 M'.VolV- -

ot one ui ine i.ii ,,..v... - .

,i in the last can.paiKn but as to !.ow boils, erupnons, scaly irritations anj similar

i fSY J. PART CAMriUXr
determination of the Htm troubles, norwunw.ia...g u.e .a.,. utheinfar it went washes and other treat- -0f a ves lonons,t his ,,,telection no uiast .i,y ,o the irritated p.m.the r, i. isay. in my judmn , tIoMewmle frod.

'A .

i to take and to try it.
I It was Underwood who saw, InnR
j before Jnost democratic senators, and

when Woodrow Wilson refused to be-- !
lieve it, that ratification of the Ver-
sailles pact without reservations was

j impossible. It was then he renewed
' his efforts to save the treaty from ul- -

timate defeat by conciliation, an4
! compromise. He unsuccessfully soufrht
j to secure the appointment of a non-- :
partisan committee of ten senators "to
c onsider ways and nean of securing
at the earliest possible moment" its

International News Fcivi e Sniff
(Vrrespoiident.

WASHIN'OToX. Nov. i Tho rare aanst war cuuuoivno .

in cvfty nation of tne worm uuu

to do with the enormous mio.-.- -
:. tn l,esiilent Harding thtm :u.y

sets the blood must be purified. Don't clog
rourblocd. Juit clean it out. Narurewijldo
the rest. Pure, rich, red blood nourisht. the
boJv and fights off disease.

S. S. S., the standard blood purifier anl
system builJer, is the ideal remedy for skin
eruptions. The effect of S. S. S. is to rid the

rk nntre nrn.!nrrs which are caus- -

, rt
1 ether uuestion.

But I recognize that it would be

Wit to propose that the majority puny
ratification. should reverse Its position ami .m-- i

j l'nderwood ia a lawyer, and, if tin -- ' . . - ,ialill,AI Of inir rhe trouble. For over 50 years S. S. S.utivcty oecinie "tr
i ,.u of Nations. I would not A e l., nrn,.an o, rf mutual merit. BeeinThis Australian ltd promises to fce head of a ei'eat tiansiioi tatu.n system some day A Koai. a ioy woon

and few scraps 'if leather for ham! nerve as his means o' dvlivei v for a grocery He's bankius: Ihh mui.uy . . r 'j.
taking 5. b. S. today ana write tor 30 page
illustrated booklet, "Fads Abinttht Blood-"-

hindered by the partisanship of some
i of his democratic colleagues he
might have succeeded where others
failed In effecting an agreement with
"counsel for the other side"' in the

the time of the senate in conten.lii.s

for uih a proposition notwithstanding
licit 1 believe the great mistake of thi tree.democratic colleagues delivers a long-wiud-

siHccli. Kven an oratorical Personal medical advice, without charge,
SCiierution was mat tne scmov

faculty of making waiou friendships
among even those who differ with him j

politically or otherwise in one of the!
happy eharacli riMU s of Senator iwar!
YV. I si.lerwond the only democrat on
lhi American "l!ig Four."

Aside from his recognition of the
unusual mental attainments of the
democratic minority Imitw of the
senate, l'rosdent Harding is believeii
to have bcert artuuleil by a deep

regard for ttie Alahaina senator
1n designating h'jn us one of the Am-

erican "Pig Four" at the Washington
conference.

In the Ionic, rancorous senatorial
fight over the Treaty of Versailles and
the League of Nations covenant Hard-inn- ',

then a senator, and l'nderwood
entertained and expressed widely di-

vergent opinions. They were on dif-

ferent kides of the political fence. Mill,
however they differed they became
and remained fast friends.

promptly ratify the Versailles
.. thnt is not the Question. It is

may also be had by sending a complete
description of your case. Address Chief
Medical Director Swift Specific Co., 743
S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. All good
drug stores sell S. S. S.

a condition that confronts us and not

celebrated case of the republican ma-

jority versus Woodrow Wilson.
Kven as late as May 27 last l'nder-

wood sought to have the republican
majority of the senate accept a dem-

ocratic resolution requesting the presi-

dent to express to the council of the

that thenan can denytiwiorv No

employs with dexterity. His clearly-state- d

utterances never leave any
doubt as to where he stands on a pub-li- s

I'licstiun.
t'nderwood has a pleasing, Ei aclou

manner even in defeat. He may crit-
icize his opponents, he may even
"'ride" them hard, hut he Invariably
commands their respect, and, in many
instances, their friendship. IVrsonu!-!- y

he is well liked by both his republi-
can and democratic colleague!.

an infectious smile, a countenance giv-

en to fullness and to becomini; toler-
ance and pood nature, a fcirih inclined
to embonpoint tho Falstaffiau dispo-
sition to seek from life that which is
pleasant lather than unpleasant.

And yet both can be very serious,
deadly in earnest, when they find
themselves in disagreement with oth-
ers, when things do not "hreak" for
them as they would like them to.

I'se Irony Dexterously.
l'nderwood is slow to enter a senate

debate. He will sit hour after hour in

nations of Europe and tne wo,....... ourselves and one or two other
Icountries, a.re in a League of Nations.

fr (r ma.- be effective is not thelvalue of Nations the desire of the

outburst on the republican side will j

apparently leave him unniuved. He
is a "i;ood listener."

Then suddenly he will pull himself
together, and no number of the senate
commands closer or more interested
attention from both sides than when
he begins to speak. Horn at Louis- -'

villi-- . Kentucky, .May 6, 1 S G J . and an
.Wahamian by adoption, his utterances
reflect the soft, caressing accents of
the Southerner. His delivery Ik for-- j
c:ile, he is a keen debater.
but skil'l'lll ill ;.!! il l.' I'.e 11 '1; of
all oiiponenl. Iiorv- i' w P Me

t'nderwood did not enter the senate
until .March 4, l'.US. but long beforeAmerican government to ,.v.r.,nW:ition that

itii it in ..inns "innttinf t..wnert n. (lllsuo ". 1
i.i,i,s.t it is 'that he had bec.uue as commanding

" "- -- ,.1S oroclaimeo to me figure in the highest councils ot tneera I re.tuct.on or armament." l,.,.,ro.t to stand for disarmament
It seems to me deniiK ratie party as Lodge, for yearsI'liderwood said on that occasion: i. ..,,,.,, i, world.

t'nderwond has never ipiite lost the
hope he first placed in the I,eanue of
Nations. He was never, however, a
hide-boun- d adherent of the Wilson ad-

ministration, a mirror of the Miews and

"if there is one great question that.In some ways the two men possess hiB seat, usually motionless, his face .v... .i.n it declares for msarmamieu.
confronts tho world today and which declaration.js un cff,clveHtrikingly similar characteristics. Moth expressionless, while deinocrat.c sciia-ur- e

lartie men ph sically. Itoth have tors storm about him. or one of his

a senator, nan oecoine one 01 me m.c-nir.- st

men of the republican party.
At the historic naitlmore conven-

tion of the democrats which sent
Woodrow Wilson on his way to the

tho world must decide affirmatively
"I do not see that the majority pai-t- y

would cross Its own record when, on
r ih.. Tae-u- of Nations,

White House, l'nderwood was among
,t t'o join it but to consult with its

we were those who narrowly missed the demo- -
members about disarmament,

et an or- - cratic nomination for president. He
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nations of the has been considered of presidential
bodv of the,

I" . . , . enosnmmation of itioiiber ever since and he may yet live
IWOriO loohini, hp wo
!. . ,..., i.ienl Tf we believe In the dis to see the time when he will be called

upon to lead his party to the polls, If. ... ..,.1 T nnni.lnr It
not to the white house. He is as seaarmament 01 tne o.m i ............ ..

no.- - rtntv now to nccept every offer
soned and as wise In the national po

you had toe settling litical game ns Lodge, and, lik the
Massacrusetts senator, he will bring to
tho Washington conference n thorough
knowledge of men and affairs that
ought to stand him in good stead with

uppose Hon of that ideal.

Xot II lacJI'ict.
"1 believe that this nation should of-

ficially inform those who bolonu to an
.i.iit inn seekimr disarmament that foreign statesmen and diplomats vers-

ed In the intricacies of international
politics. n

they will have our hearty concurrence

and approval in any efforts that may

i..e made looUind to liftlns the burdensof your neighbors proble:
of war from the 4'acks of tho people
of tho world,"

That speech of Underwood's was
typical of his desire for
a limitation of armaments, for world OVER ISLE OF SICILY

MKPSIN'A, Sicily, Nov: 11. (A. P.)
Cloud bursts have devastated the

whole counlry side near hero, elitlrn
villages being swept by. The railroads
and lines of communication are bro-

ken. Hundreds are homeless anit
many are reported dead.
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CATARRHAL JELLY
it guaranteed by 30 yean
service to mlllloni of
Americans. Kondon's
works wonders lor your
cold, sneeiing, cough.

chronic catarrh, bead.
ache, tore nose, etc.
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SOTnatoeni

li w?. V .SaTT.S.i(la od uruggiatt
JaVhaV- -0! your nam!

od address it
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Postum i3 free from the possibility of harm
for any one, and full of comfort and satisfac-

tion for every one. Even the Ihftle children
can share in the delights of a hot, mealtime
cup of Postum.

No fears, either that Postum will rob the
night of sleep as coffee so often docs. Postum
is a friendly drink for any one any time.
And it's good! When you've tried "Postum a
few days ycu'll wonder why you ever thought
of sacrifice in leaving off coffee or tea. Rich
and flavory 'and satisfying, Postum suits the
taste so that there's no longer any thought
that you rhonld drink it; only the thought
that you want to drink it.

Portum epened the better read and the safe
road for coffee and tea drinkers more than
a quarter of a century ago, and a steadily
increasing multitude is traveling that read
up and on to better enjoyment, better effi-

ciency, better accomplishment.

You can buy Postum wherever good food
and drink are sold and served. You can begin,
now, this turn to the right road which you
would so quickly recommend for Brown by
ordering Postum from your family grocer or
telling your waiter at the restaurant to serve
you Postum instead cf coffee or tea.

Make Pcstum according to directions and
enjoy its delicious flavor; find the change in
"feeling" after a week's use of Postum. Let the
family join you in the trip up the sunrise way.

it was Brovn'o case that wasSUPPOSE ilrown is heading
in a direction that has brought trouble to a lot
of people a direction known to be full of risks.
Brown himself isn't goin any too good. There

are days when he hits the bumps harder than
he can comfortably stand and he shows it.

There's another road that E.-cx- n ctiM
travel safely smooth, comfortable, r.;t c.r:::ii;,

and absolutely safe.

And Brown came to you for advice. And

you'd look at the facts and you'd say: "Why,
Brown, there's nothing to this thing. It
doesn't take any argument to decide this.
Turn to the right and take the smooth, safe
rond, antt" Do It Now.

Suppose the road Brown ia on n the coffee

or tea road. Hundreds have had trouble on

that road. Doctors have sounded the warning
for the public, and raised the "no-traffi- sign

for their patients time and time again. The
drugs, caffeine in coffee and thcin in tea, keep

whipping the nerves tending to interfere with
sleep, upset digestion, produce high blood

pressure, and to wear down health and eff-

iciency by the disturbance of rest and nervous
balance. Some folks go a long way on the road ;

some folks don't seem to notice the jolts for

a while, anyway.
t

But what would you say to Brown about
choosing the safe road instead of the risky one?

And suppose Brown were you?

Tostum. users travel the sunrise road
nway from the coffee and tea jolts and risks.

COMING TO

WALLA WALLA

UNITED DOCTORS

comes in '.woPOSTUM
INSTANT

lJOSTUM (in tins) mudo
instamly In the cup hy the
addition of boiling water.
POSTUM CRRICAL (in
ruckuges of larger hulk, for
those who piefer to make
the d ink whila the meal is

Icing prepared) made by
boiling for 20 minutes. Sold
by all grocers.

peace of his willinptness "to talte aim
try" the Treaty of Versailles and the
LeaKue of Nations covenant, or any

other means offering any hope at all
of relieving tho peoples of the world
from the crushing. Ki'inrtins weight of

warfare and the weapons of warfare.
And yet Underwood cannot bo cull-

ed a "Little Navy" man, nor a pacifist.
Ilia record in the senate clearly shows
that ho believes 111 preparedness. He

wns found on June 1 last voting with
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge and other
republican senators .muinst a move to

recommit tho then pending navy ap-

propriations bill to the senate naval
affairs committee, with instructions to
deduct ?2U0, (100,000 from its general
total.

The move was blocked by a vote of

43 nays, 25 yeas. Senator Borah, of

Idaho, then fighting to have his orig-

inal disarmament proposal adopted as
an amendment to the bill, supported
tho move. Other republican senators,
like Cupper of Kansas; La FollettO of

Wisconsin; and Norris of Nebraska,
did likewise. A number of democratic
senators joined them, but Underwood,
without utterinir a word during the.

debate which ensued, swung, with a
few other democratic senators, to
sido of Senators Lodge, Poindextcr and
other republican members of the sen-

ate naval affairs committee in helping
to prevent a "Bigger Navy" appro-

priations bill from being "killed."
Underwood fought the adoption of

the Knox rcaco resolution which
brought about the present German-America- n

peace treaty. Ho accused
the republican majority of saying to
Germany, "Without our ratifying the
Treaty of Versailles, without our

a party to it. you must accept
Its terms and its burdens."

Tilt With Harding.
He charged tho republicans with

"building 11 wall of paper,'' of "resort-
ing to a camouflage,' 'in seeking to
make a separate peace with Germany
by congressional resolution.

"Republican senators must believe
the Araerrcan people very, very blind
if they thing the smoke clouds of this
resolution aro going to fool the Am-

erican people," ho added.
That was on May 5, 1920, and Un-

derwood's utterances 1 ought lior.r
.lard. rig, then a senator, the follow-
ing response: "The significance of tho
Kr.ox lesolution lies 11 its

of the constitutional powers
of the American congress It not cmy
d ies that but it particularly empha-
sizes tl c powers of the senate as a

body in the making of trea-
ties. 1 like to think the Knox restd'i-tlo- n

is piling to do for America w'nt
the world war did for the autocrat i f
icrniany. Tho world war denionstr 1

cd that no one man and that no or.e
power can rule the w'r d, and Im.
Ki.ox lesolution is goin.r to be a Tor-ni-

lieconstration that no one nia 1

can ru.i the United States ot America.''
Is rrcsidcntial Timber.

This from ifarding less than a yt.ir
before he entered the White Hoi.:',
l'nderwood' reply was that the Knox
resolution was "merely a politi.:,il
play." Harding's contention was that

Specialists

DO NOT USE SURGERY
I .
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Will be nt

DACRES HOTEL
r

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 24-2- 3.

OlTlrv. Hows: 0 a. in. to 4 p. m

TWO DAYS ONLY

-- say itYou'd know what to say to
yourself.

"There's a Reason" for no fii.i!(;r. roit r.xAMix.vriov
The doctor in charge Is a graduate

in medicine and surgery, and isDAQTTT M licensed, by the state of Washington.
He visits professionally the more im-
portant towns and cities and offers to
all who call on this trip, consultation
and examination free, except tho es-
pouse of treatment when desired.

lip
"

VY i ii- WKSi According to his method of treat-
ment be does not operate for ehroniJPcxtum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Mich..
it was the restoration to the senate i f "Ppendicitis, gall stones, tilreiti of

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.its constitutional preroaatives in 'he
making of a treaty which Woodrow

Ho has to his credit many wonder- -
iuiisou naa anenipicn. 10 neny it. ful results In diseases of the stomarh.Underwood is as ripe as Iiodge in
congressional experience, as adroit in
parliamentary maneuvers, as gifted in

liver, how.ls, blood, fkln, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wettllitr.
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism.reading the minds and motives of men t

le gnlcers and rectaland in impressing them with bis view-
point. He is perhaps more tolerant of
opposition than Lodge, more given to'

Ir you have heen ailinsr for any
compronise and conciliation, better (length of time and do not fret beftef
satisfied with half a loaf than none, jdo not fall to call, as Improper

served as a member of .iircs rather than disease are often thl
Ihe bouse fmjii the fifty-fourt- h to the cause of your long standing trouble,
sixty-thir- d congress, inclusive and as
chairman of the h..ue ways and means 5' Mill U above rtatr. flint

hs name became a house- - '"dnatioii on this trip will lie fr,
hold one as the author of the present ' "lM ,N treatment i iliffennf.

Min- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininra Address: Slltf Boston Clock,
t'Ctpolis, Minn,

l'nderwood tariff law. which a repub-
lican majority Is now vainly trying to
successfully revise.


